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CHARACTERISTICS OF MOHAIR 

Mohair is the Ion:.;, IllSlrOll::-; ('oat of the An:rora, goat. The conTI
tri~·~ whieh lead in its production are Tu:'key, South Africa, and the 
Fnited ~Iate::-;. .It i~ all important textile fiber on account of its 
lust.('l'. len:rth. /in('l1e~s, ~trength, and spinning qualities. Its lack of 
feltin:.; qualities makl~s it a particulady ,'aluable fiber. 'l'he :.;reat 
oujeetion llItUluiactlll'crs IHtye to mohair is that it commonly contains 
shorter, coar~l'. undesiraule fiuers, known as kemp. Besides takiug 
dye poorly. these fiuers often muse a loss in combing of as much as 
about 18 per cent of the original wei/!ht of the mohair. In addition 
to this it is not possible to remoye them completely from the good 
tnohnir. 

The purpose of the inyesti:ration here reported was to study some 
of the characteristics and pl"Operties of kemp foancl in mohair pro
duced in the rnited RtateB. South ~\.£riea. and TlIl'key that may be 
applied in the produ(,tion of better mohair, In the Fnited States 
and Routh Africa flocks wel'e be:run h,v C'I'ossing- Ang-oms, which grow 
IOIlf!~ fine fleeces. with the ordinary common :roatR, which /!l'OW a 
coat of ('O:! I'I'('-hn iI' fihel'~, ,Vith this as the be/!innin/!, large flocks 
lilt \'e been establ ished. and the lllohair' from these two countries to-day 
ranks well with that /!I'own in. Turkey. This has been accomplished 

1 'l'1H' ", ..Ih't ~xtpn(1~ thnnlt" tn J. H. 'l'l'IlnYSoll, Junior sci('ntif1,' nl<1 of th(' Animal 
Hllsbandry [lh'I~I"o, for IIHslstaIlC{' 10 the lUea~\lrCllll'nts or the mohall' fIl)('rs, 
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throngh long pel·iods of careful, sclectiYe breeding. A better under
~tunding of this accomplishment may be obtained when thl' ancestors 
of these COllllllon goat!:i are considered. They probably had fleeces 
very similur to the wi ld Asiatic or Hocky ~Iountnin goats (U, 1J. JOg).~ 
The wool and hait· co\"ering on goats in some of the foreign coun
tries, \\'h(',·c they have been allowed to run in tl semiwi let conclition~ 
seems to be but R !:itep toward the high deyelopment of the fleeces 
fonnd on ollr improved Angora f!'oats. In the year 1555 a type of 
goat corresponding to the Angora was reported in Asia ~Iinor (:j, 
p. J, /2). .J list how it 'was developed and e"tablished is not llefinitely 
known. ,Yueherer (f(Jj po 1.'12) !:iuggests that the Angoras origi
nated by way of mlltation. The p,·epotency of the Angora goat is 
dearly shown when itis ,·('called how f!'reat u. part the first importa
tion (8, p. fd.JO) from Tilrkey to Ronth Africa played in their de
\"{'Iopment in that count'·yo In this first importation of 1;3 An~oras 
only ~ of the animllls were potent. South Afl'it'll now contains more 
than 2,000,000 ",,\.n~ol"a ~oats, and produces fully 12-.000.000 pounds 
of mohair annually. In spite of the f!'reat improvements made in 
thC' qtlality of mohair in the rnited States and other countries, there 
nre still possibilitiC's for fll,ther impro\"ementso 

T~~ !\INDS OF HAIR COVERING OF ANIJUALS 

Most animals ,,,!lith grow \\"001. hair, or fllr haw two coats, an 
outer or so-called proteeti \OP c()\"ering~ and an nndercoat which pro
\Oides wal"lnth. The dC'\"elopnl('nt of these two coats nu·iC's with· the 
e1irnah' in which the animals livC'. and it has also been greatly modi
fied under conditions or domestication where protection has been 
provided and specin I attention has been f!'iycn to their breeding. In 
tilt, ease of tile fur-bearing animals the fine undercoat is the true fur. 

The wild gOflt has these t\\'O kinds of hair. The outet· coat of coarse 
bairs constitutes the grC'ilt bulk of co\'ering on these nnimnls. The 
hairs nre \'C".y ('oarse and brittle and have large, medullary canals 
which arC' HUC'd 1'01" thC' most part with thin-walled partitions COD
taining niro The el1ticular seales are obserYllble 'with difficulty. 
They SUl'l"(HlI1d the eol"tex. which constitlltes ollly a small portion of 
the fihC',oo Thrsl' coar;;C' hai,·s h:I\'c a ('lose rescmblaDee to the kempy 
and eOIl'·sC'. medullated fi/)C',·s of unimproyed Angoras. 

The fillC', down1ike fioers which constitute the undercoat are "ery 
fine and delieatC' and betll· rcscmblnnce to the impron~d mohair of 
to-day, They ha.Yc a wpll-ddlJwd cntienlar scale dewlopment with 
a well-developed cortC'x, but ('ntirely lack the medullary dcvelopment 
found in tilt' lar!!c fibers. Tht>se finer fibers appear like very fine 
mohair fibers. 'I'll(' two kinds of Hbers iU·C' shown in Figure 4. 

EXPERDlENTAL PROCEIYURE 

PREPAR'\T!o~ OF FIBERS 

ThC' samples of fiber!-'wen' fir~t ele:llwd by mOloStening in as much 
0.") pcr eent alC'oh01 at> Uwy would absorbo This was followed by 
squeezing out till' ex('('ss bet\Yel'll pier·{·s of ("lean blotting papcr. Each 
sampl(' was then similarly tloeat('1! in chloroform. For It ql1iC'k ex
atllination Uw samples Wl'I°C' stnined in akoholic pi<'rie a(·icl solution 
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anel examined microscopically after haying been mounted in water, 
glycerin, or diaphane under a 100 diameters' magnification. ]j'ihet's 
dyed a light shuda of red were found to photograph satisfactorily. 

"Then this color was desired the slllull locks "were tied with a fine, 
cotton thread at hoth ends and in the middle. The lock was then 
placed in about 100 c. c. of warm water made alkaline with two 
drops of concentrated caustic SOdlL and heated to 1800 F. This solu
tion was then pOUl"ed off, and the lock \\"llS rinsed with wurm water. 
The fiuers "\\"e1'e boiled in a water solution of safranin until stained to 
a pale reddish color. The sample was then rinsed in warm water 
repeatedly, and dried between pieces of blotting paper after having 
been moistened in alcohol solution unti~ the excess of 'vater was re
ll1o\'(~d from the fibers. By being moistened in absolute alcohol ~l1ld 
dried lJetween pieces of blotting paper the samples were satisfacto

1"10.. 1.-5,'11"1\' PfllIiJlll1ellt lI$p(i ill ~tlldirs of. mohair Hlll'rs showing, ill tbe fOl'egl'oullcl, 
fl'('rzill~ microtoll1t' dumpt't\ to <1 ..~k, '[,hp hOl'izontal tunk contains carbon dioxide 
lI~Ni 1'01' fr<,('zlllg' the speeilll('IIS to be cross s<'ctionl'd 

I'ily dril'd tor mounting in diaphane. Eql!ipment used in the work 
is ~hown in Figllrc>; 1, :2. and ;3.. 

SECTIONING OF FIBERS 

Cro~s section!> and longitudinal sections of fibers were prepared 
-frolll !>tainec1 fibers and werc obtained through the use of a freezing 
miPl'Otome. The fibers ",el'e thorollghly moistened with water anel 
fl'oz('n in ir'e in a Yertieal position for crOSs sections, and in It hori
zontal position fOl' longitlldinal s('C'tions, As the sections were cut 
by the miC'l'otome knife'tlll',\' accllmulated in one little droplet on the 
edge of th(' knife, This was best trnnsf('lTe<l to a slil1c by bringing 
th(~ slide ('lose to th(' edge of th(' knife. WhPll the droplt't was l't'nc1ily 
blown bv lIleallS of It giass tube to thl" slide. 'Vhen s('ctions of indi
yic1ual fib('J't). w('I'e lI1!lde they were wiped off the knife ,,·ith a piece 
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of smooth. hanl-);nrfaced filt('r papPI', an(l r(,Illon'd ft·:ml the paper bv 
means or II ~hurp IIp('(llp IIn(jpr till' low power of the microscope. ~ 

DESCRIPTIO:-i Of' SAMPLES 

Lock" of hair from tIll' "kim; of wild goats "'ere obtained from 
the Xutiollal .i\IIl~l'llIll. 'fill' ("oll1llwl"C'ial PllIllpks of mohair originated 
ill \'ariou" ~cdion" of the ('nited States. ~ollth Africa, and Turkey 

and were 0 b t a i ned 
from one of the hrgest 
manufacturers of mo
hair plu::ih. Samples 
of mohair plush were 
also obtained frvll1 a 
Inrg~ domestic manu
facturer. T wen t y 
"e\'en samples of mo
hnir of known breeding 
were obtained fronl 
J. ~I. Jones and J. L. 
Lush, of the Texas 
Agl'icultural Experi
ment Station, who have 
been making an ex
;.nustive study of the 
diameter measurement 
of wool and mohair 
fibers since 1923. 

The co m me r c ial 
samples of mohair in
cluded the more com
mon commercial grades 
of Texas, 0 l' ego n , 
Middle West, Turkish, 
., 'Vhite Cape," and 
"Basuto Cape" mo

"'I(;, :!,-Eqllipmrnl fnr mpn_lIrill;! Illohair lih('r~ micro
SC'UpiCHl1y. Ttl(' nppf'r portion of tlw micrnscop,'\ ('OI1- hair. The plush sam
hlills l!l"ountl·glll!'S COClISiul( e'Iuiplll('nt for us~ in ples were all of goodphntogTIIPhiJl!r th<:! filwrs. 'I'h{' IUIlIIl nt th,' left pro
vides uniform 1II11miulltion of proper intensity quality and from the 

sam e manufacturer. 
Twelve of the plush samples were manllfactured in 1926. Twelve 
other samples \\"('L'P mnllufactul'ed about 1916. 

The plush samples were examined for kemp both with the naked 
eye and undel' a binocular with 7,;,) diameters' magnification, The 
deanpd and clYNI locks of mohair wel'e also examined for the pres
('n('e of kemp nncler the binocular with 7.5 diameters' magnification, 
For th(' examination of the cuticle. cort~x, and medulla of fibers. 
mng-nificntion on the micI'os('ope of 100 and 250 diameters was used. 
For examination pmpos('s the fibers were jwld in place on g-lnss 
slid('s by ll1t'alls of strips of ndhesi\'e tape anel then mounted in water. 
1!lycer.in) Or tlinphane, as desired. "Then long fibers were examined 

http:1!lycer.in
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frolll basI.' to ti p they wel"(~ lllounte(~ Oil f-;lides which were especially 
pt'l'parcd It'om ch~ared photographic plates, 

~[EASt:RE~[E;s'T OF S_\~[I'r.ES 

The jen~th of the jocks of mohair amI 01 the kemp were meas
IIl'cd in millimeters, The leng'th of a l'epresentatiYe lock was meas
med before cleaning, and after cleaniug and dyeing the average 
length of fj"e kemp fibers was taken as the length of the kemp. 
The diametcl' of all the mohair and kemp fibers was measured with 
a ratcliet-stop microlllcter caliper ha\'ing an enlarged barrel grudu
atpll in four-hundredths of it millimeter, AU the kemp fibers were 
llIca,,;ul'cd at the sallie point microscopically by means of a graduated 

FIG. a.-)II<'romet~r cnllper u~~d In IT.ensuring dinnwtcr of mohair fihrr~, 'rile 
rnlcronH'It'r cJlll'l'rs frorn others principally In the hll'~e ba:'f<'I, each division rep
l'l'Hl'n(in~ une (ollr-hul1dl"pdth of IL rnillilll€ter, TllP rntchet-stop adjustment pro
,'itl,'S UillrOl'm ~"lItilct fOl' th.. tlL'CI's rneasured, The lens facilitates reading' tll!~ 
gtOndu:1 tiOll!' 

eyepiece, The mohair fibers wel'emeasured ahout one-fourth of 
tlw (listance from the base end to the tip end of the fibers. The 
kemp fibers '''ere men:::url'd one-half centi meter from their base end. 
..:\n u\-erage of 20 measllrements ,,,as made for the diameter of the 
1II0hai l' fi\>ers, The measurements on the fibers were made at a 
temj)emtul'e of about 75° F, and at a relative humidity of about 30 
pel' Cl'I1 t. 

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

KEMP TN' MOHAIR PLUSH 

TIll' mohair fibers in 12 (lifferent :::amples of mohair plush were 
('xH11Iinl'<1 both with and wit.hout magnification, In these fabrics 
kf.'llIp 01' coarse: stiff, bristll'like fibers'may be found readily, with 

http:S_\~[I'r.ES
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tho nakcd eye, scattered through the fabric. These fibers show up 
as whitish fibers, rarely if ever taking the dye to the same degree as 
the other mohair fibers. ,Vith It low-power binocular (about 7.5 
diameters magnification) they show up yery prominently. 

Figme 5 shows kemp in a picco of mohair plush photographed 
sercn times actual size. Similar fabrics were examined "which were 
manufactured by the same concern more than 10 years ago. Some 
kemp was found in all samples examined, but there was more 
kemp in the ohler samples than was found in those made in 1926 
or about 10 years later. This would indicate that in the last decade 
growers made progress in decreasing the quantity of kemp through
their brecding opl'rations. 

F'G..1." IInir fillers from Asiatic ~ont showing th~ two kinds of Imir cuverin;;" 
011 wlhl gOllls. Til!' 1:1.,.,':" IIh0ni; of whieh only one 15 shown. constltlltl~ the 
ontl"t' l'o\'l'rillg; tilt' smull nhl"l's :11't' till' l1IHhircont. )Ingnified 250 diameters 

}.'XAlIIINATION OF COMMERCIAL MOHAIR 

Fol'ty-sen~n samplcs of mohair werc select('d according to grade 
by an expert mohair grader at the sorting room of a large plush 
manufacturer. Thirty-fiye of these samples were main sorts and 12 
were off sorts. Each sample was ('X:llliinecl for the presence or 
ausence of kemp and medullated fibers. The samples of Texas 3's 
anel Cape Low matehings wei'e the only commercial samples con
taining only one kitH1 of fibers which ,,:erc found free from kemp. 
Th.'el> of the samples of beanls contained coarse, mohair fibers, some 
(If whil'h wpre nwdllllaied ftncl some were llncl erfi bel's. These fine 
uncJ('rfibcrs. were Ycry milch Jjlw thosc found on the wlId goat. A 
repl'escntatJvc lock of each of these samples was measnred for length. 
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Table 1 shows the re~:iUlts obtained from these measlll'ements on 35 
~amples of the main sorts together with average lengths and cliam
('krs of kemp un(1 mohair fibers. 

The length of the locks of mohair rnnged from 85 to 280 milli
meters. The length of the kemp fibers ranged from 15 to 'i3 milli
lI11't('rs. The diameter of the kemp fibers ranged from O.OlG to 0.044 
III iUi metet·. 

Measurements on samples in eneh grade for the lengths and eliam
etel'S of kemp and mohair fibers arc shown in the line of averages. 
These a,'ernges show that the diameter of kempy fibers shows a 
t('ndency to increase with the length of kemp llnd ·with the diameter 
of moha i l' fibers. The 11 verage diflmetcr of all the kemp fibers at 
nWil' base, as found with the Illierometor caliper, is only 0.0002 milli
111et('r greater thun that: of tile Illohuir [ibl'rs. The examination of 

Fin. :;.-~<\rohait· pltl~1I ~howill~ ItPII111 nhpr~ not l"l'IUOVUtl hy combing uud appearing 
lllldy('d In the IInlslll'd cloth. l\Ingulticll 7 <lllllllcters 

a large numbet' of fibers with the microscope showed that the kemp 
./ilwrs ,wr(' somewhat larger than the sUITounding mohair fibers and 
that tliey increase in diameter as measured at c1iffet'ent points from 
the base towa I'd the ti p of the fiber. At the tip end these libel'S 
tapt'l' dO\m to a sharp point. The aTerage of five fibers, which were 
typi('nl kl'mp .fibers, measured at fivc different points along their 
length from the base end to the ti p end, was recorded. At these 
fh'c points beginning at the base ('nel, the kemp fibers measured 
o.oaa, 0.043, O.OG3, 0.08.), and 0,01 millimeter. The diameter of the 
k('lIlp fibers from this same loek frOll\ which these kemp fibors were 
taken, "'hen measured with thc miel'oilleter ctlliper at their base end, 
WHS :found to an~rage O.()~!) millimetel'. This result is 0.01 milli
IIw(('r It'ss t1wn that obtained with the microscope. 'rhis kd to a 
vompal'ison in results ootaincd by the lise of the microscope and 
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mi("rollJ('ter C'!I1ipel', Fifty mohair fibers and 50 kemp fibers were 
Ilwaslll'l'd at the same point rni("("()sC'opicalIy an(l "'ith· the microllJet('r 
cnliper, The I'eliults oiJtain(ld arc shown in Table 2. Each observa
tion )'('l)('es(lnts the a"cl'uge l"l'[Hling £01' a group of /i"e fiber", 

'l'-\J1U: r.-('O/IlI)(1ri.~on of Irll{ll/'ll aI/a (lil/mcl('I',~ of mohair and h'c-mll li/wl'8 .j/~ 
S.r ,~a/llJllrN of rOIlIl/!('l'ci(1i 1II0h(lir, arr(ll/{J('(l (lccorrlill{J to mOllltf(lclllrel"d 
!lr(l(/('8 

·I·~ :r~ 
~.-" -,-~--~-

Leu!;th Diam,'ter Length DI:llnr.ler!
-.~---.-..-

Designation (:1 jKemp .KernpMo- :110
hair: ImOhair i 

I hnir: ILork Kemp illi· :Iii· Lork K(!mll Mi· :If!.
"nero- :llirro·rrolll- cront- i ('rom· ('r'ltl1·scopo Sec)J)ul'lt,'r Cler Cler , Cll~r---'-_ .. ----,---I 

, -- 
.I.\{m~ .Ifill . .Ifill. Jflll . •\[1/1. Jfm .. l ..lIm. .Ifl/l. )flll . .11m. 

1'~xns, .. ~ . 105 j 21 O. O~O 0.02·1 0.0.1 So \... _____ .... 0.02S 
Orr~on__ . _ I~O , ;11 .(lIS . o III .O:1i 52 .02·1 '-ii:024' '''o:of,o105lillid(I1(' \\"e~L .. IflO: !H .02t .0:11 .050 2:15 a:.1 .025 • O~?U .0:19 
'l'lIrklsh... . 150 , 41 .O!!l • 0~5 i ,015 155 al .024 . O~4 .Q.I:l 
('"P~...... -...... . 135 ' 25 .021 ~ O:!Ci • OliO 150 I :H! .02·1 .020 .011 
DaSllll) C;II t' ... ... _ ~ ~_ W5 40 .O~3 . O~~ .0-17 200. ·10 , .0:15 .000 .011 

Best brill'h 2's 

.1fm, .1(111. .1(111., .Ifill. I ,ifill. ,ifill. Jfm. .\{17!'I.1f7ll. .\{n!. 
'r~'ns._••_......... (I) (1),00' (II , (I) t (') 152 '1'0,., 0.0,1l 0.0:.>1) 0.082 
{Jre~flIL._ •• _...... n5 ." 0.029 I 0.0:\5, 0.015 155 .024 .010 .0:15 
Middle We'I.... 250 1.1.0211.on J • 017 150 31 .0:13 .044 .054 
'l'urkiSh....... ". 170 ,10 .ms' .0:1111 .0!12 lIiO 2·1 .0~2 I .037 .017 
("lIlO........... • 170 IS .\125, .020 . Or,. ].5 201 .02.~.( .021 .015 
ll"Slllo(npc ..... _.. 200 ·13 .02S' .027, .015 100 .\9 .0101 .0:17, .0(;2 

A,·cr(lgr....... 2~~1 __3~' '~~!J. .02U !·._~~~I.:I~II~f-~0:i2f.....~O:lOl---:054 

Low hritch Low mntchings 

.Ifm. .J[,~. '" .Ifm. I .lfnl. i .1fm. t .If·",!I'•• j .1fm. .lflll. )flll. I ,lfm.
'rexfls._......._..... 100 a:l 0.0:12 O. O~5 0.0·15 I .. 47 0.0:14 O. ms 0.0.3 

Oregon._............ I~O 5U .0:10 .03S .05·1 2/j5 51 .013 .038 I .071 

Mld,110 \\'(·,t ... _.... P,5 IS .025 .021 .015 250 :11 .0;\7 .0·12 .051i 

'l'l1rkI5h.. _•• _....... 22.1 .;0 .03:1 .025 .015 IU5 2. .0:15 .032 .(Hi 

(';1P"..... ........... 1115 .I,",~ I .0:11 .020 .011 160 • 0:11 '--.-O"I:I'I"",';;"'~

Basuto Capo_....... IUS ".032 .0·11 .!lilO 250 73 i .0:1(; 
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These l'c!-;ulis "ho\\- that the measurcments obtained with the 
micrometer caliper are uniformly less than the results obtained iJy 
the UI:lC of the microscope. This is probably explained pal"tially 
by a !-;li~ht sq\leczin~ of the fibers in the micrometer caliper. It is 
abo due partially to the tendency of the micrometer caliper to 
IlH'nSlll'e thl'OlIgh the shortest diameter when the fibers are not exactly 
('irl'ltiul'. 'Yith the micro!-;cope the incrcased clianll'ter lIne to its 
hein~ flattcneLlout by the ('o"er 1!11l~S is yery slil!ht. 'Vith the mict,o
::;('op(' tllPl'e i!-; a tenden('y to mcaSlI!'(> thr(lIll!h the 10ngC'st diamC't('r 
\\'h('n the fibcrs nre not circular. Table 2 also shows the diameter of 
kl'llIp fibC'rs lU(~asu\'('(l ttt the same point on their diameter at "\ich 
thcy W('l'e meaSlll'C'd with the micrometer caliper. The inCl.'diSecl 
diametC'r wl1('n !llC'as\H'ed by the microscope clearly shows that the 
kcmp fibl'l's al'l~ o"al in cross section eycn at theil" basc. 

EXAMINATION OF IMPROVED I\IOHAIR FROlll FLEECES 

TW('l1ty-:-c\,pn :;amples from mohair fleeces ,\'ere gi,'cn exactly 
till' sall\e examination as the 47 commcreinl samples of mohair. 
Thcsc fleeces WCl'C' ft'om wPll-l.H'ed animals, 18 of which were registered 
~\ngot'as. 8ix of thesc san:ples Wl'rc fuuml pntirely free from kemp. 
The tl\'cl'lll!e lcnl!th of the samplcs was 2:28 millimeters, and the 
It\'PI'llge JpJlgth of the kpmp was :do millimcters. The arerage di
amcter of the mohair fibcl's, a::; mCHsllred "'ith the micrometer caliper, 
was 0.0:33 millimeter, while the diall1etl'~' of the kemp at its base 
was 0.0:27 miUimetcl'. .As hus nll'eady been pointed out, the kemp 
fibers arc sqllct'zcd together mOl'e than the mohair' :fibers. This 
n1('ans that the kcmp libel'S are actually some"'hat larger than the 
figure gi \'cn aoo\'e. :All these kemp fibers ,,"CI'C measured micro
scopically and showed an a\'cral!e diamcter of 0.046 millimetcr. 
This is only 0.013 millimeter more than the diametel' of the mohair 
fibcr when l1ll'asurC'll with tlte micrometer caliper. In the well-bred 
animal IOI1I!l'r mohait' and shortcr kcmp of a smaller diameter were 
found. 

.MOHAIR FlBERS UNDER THE MICROSCOPE 

Tlte genel'al appearance of 1Il0hair fibcl's undel' the microscope is 
,'pry much like that of wool fibers of the same diameter jf compared 
at t he same l'l'lnti \'e position on their 1enl!th. There is much val'ia
tionin the pattern which the cuti('ular scales make on both mohair 
and wool fibers. Some mohair libel'S have a very prominent scale 
formation, nlthough thcre appcars to bc a smaller number than Oil 
wool fib('l's of the Same diametet'. 

Mohair fibcrs have a gcneral appearance of gl'eater smoothness 
than is possessed oy \\'001 fibers C,'CIl "'here the scale formations of 

.) I)ot 11 arc rathCl' p!·ominent. A comparison is shown in Pigurcs G 
and T. 

"'hcn mohair and wool fibers are examined throughout their entire 
lcngth it is found that the scale development at the tip end of (he 
fibers is mOre readily SCCIl than at the base cnd. The diffcrence in 
sealc dc\'clopu1Pnt at the base and tip ends of the fibers is shown 
,in Figure 8. Hel'c one ('Iln sce the scale de,'elopment at the base 

I- and t.i p ('nds 0 f the same fibers. 
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.' 

FIG. G,-A comparison of ~rllie fornIation, 'Phe ntwr in tlIp cpntl'I' Is n wool fibcr; 
the two OIl til(' outside IlI'C lIIoh:\lr (iut'rs, ~lllguHiCtl 250 diameters 

" 

It''ro. i. -'('hl' uppet' two tII.)(.ll'S 111'(' mohair Hud the Io\\'('r two arl! wool. Note tlH~ 
~(':lIe l'<lI:IIlH tIuu lind the Sllluothu('ss or the IW(J kinds of f1uers, ~Ia:;I\iil('d 2;:;0 
dilllllctcr~ 
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MEDULLAE DEVELOPMENT IN HAIR FIBERS 

Hansman (.3, 11. oft) classified medullae of hair into fiye classes 
·which he designates as absent, discontinuous, intermediate, continu
ous, and fragmental. Each of these terms is self-explanatory as they 
refet· directly to medullae de\Oelopment in hail' fibers. From the 
standpoint of the presence or absence of medullae We! may divide mo
hair fibers roughly into three classes. In the first would come the 
allsent, or fibel's entirely free fl'om medullae; then the fragmental, 
in which fragments of medlllae occur along the length of some of 
the Hbel's: and Hna11y, those \yith conti nuous medullae. in which the 

I 

•• ~.. ~J. 

FIG. S.-Ell;ht mohair flh('l"~. ;;bowing thpil' seal<· developml'nt. Ba~e portions of the 
lih"rs an' shown on th.· l"n; tip portions of till' same fihprs ,ne shown on the 
right. ~Iagniliel1 :!JO diumct'prs 

nwdulla. presents an Ilnbl'oken appearance throughout nearly the 
entire length of the fibers. 

A fleece of mohair may be ('onsi.llert'll ideal if it is made up entirely 
of a Ion!!', dense !!,rowth of bri!!'ht, lll!:'trous fibers free from any medul
latpd H6pl':4. Stich mohair fleeces are not frequently found. In \\'001 

sn('h f1p('('es aI'(' most often fOllnd in well-bl'P(l J[erino sheep (2, p. 
'](0). In lllohn ir it is foul1(l that as the fibE'rs become coarser there 
is a more frequent occurrcnc.:c of the medullated fibers. Similarly 
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wools have varying amounts of fibers with a discontinuolls and a 
eontinuous medulla. As wool fibers become coarser the presence of 
medullae is .1110re frelluent. This is in agreement with the findings of 
Hausman (.1,1). 55J) in his examination of the medullae of the hair 
of 200 speeies of mammals. From the standpoint of the mohair 
growel';'; tlH'se faets shou1<l have considerable ;.;ignifkance. This 
would lead to the belief that breeding :for coarser fibers in the fleeces 
of mohail' would bring" ith it a tendeney of these fleeces toward an 
inel'ease(] numLwr of medullated fibers. 'Yith the increase(l tendeJ1CT 
of bucks towanL medullated fibers there would be It sacrifice of tIle 
luster of the fleece. Breeding for coarser mohair, according to Rose 
(8, p. ),3.J'l) lowers its desirablcne;,s and Pllts it in competition with 
crossbrecl "wools. The maximum luster shollid be maintained in the 
1110hair f1eeec. LusteL' calTiN; ·with it other desirable qunlities, such 
as uniformity of libel' aIllllack of medullation. Duerden and Ritehie 
(2, p. ;31U) stale, "'Yhere kempy fibres occur in the Merino they may 
be lool,eel upon as tire retention of an ancestral, hereditnry character 
which has not yet been bl'ed out." 

It seems rea;.;onable to believe that the elimination of kemp can be 
accomplishecl by following a careful plan of breeding. This would 
be II great accomplishment on the part of mohair breeders. 'Vith the 
elimination of kemp there ""011111 probably be n reduction of medul
lated fibers in the coarser fleeces and a. general increase of luster in all 
these fleeces. 

Kemp, which is the extreme type of medullated mohair fiber, is 
yery objectionable to the mohair manufnct1l1'el'. It is easily recog
nized by an experienced eye, being so mueh coarser than. the sur
rounding fibers. In both wool and mohair these kempy fibers are 
as a generall'ule short, \'Cry coarse at the base. and come to a sharp 
point at the tip. In wool the kempy fibers are generally said to 
resist dye (1; 4, 1'. J,1.?,' '7, 1). D[),' D, p. 1'88) or to dye less readily 
than the other fibers, auel show up as uneven places in the finished 
!!oods, although Duerc1en and Ritchie (13, 1'. 314) state, "Despite 
all the opinions quoted, our experiments pl'oye that kemp fibers dye 
just as readily as those of true wool." All the mohair phlSh samplps 
examilwd IJ.Y till' ,n'jter showed that mohair kemp uncler practical 
mill conditions failed to take the dye as readily as other mohair 
fibers. The short tip of the kemp fiber, which is not medullated. 4 
dyes readily, when'us tIll' hea \'ily medullated portion is not dyed. 
The rate of dyeing for the finer fibers is so milch greater than for 
the kemp that in the dyeing of light shades there is very little .dye 
taken up by the kempy fibers in the time .required.for the deslrecl 
shade. EWll in the darker shades the difference In color of the 
kt'mpy fibers may be readily seen, as shown in Figure 9. The kemp 
in this samph> is Yery long; it failed to take the dye and ·showed up 
as the darker-colored fibers. 

MICROPHOTOGRAPHS OF MOHAIR KEMP 

A better llnderstan(1ing of mohair kemp is obtained from 1TI1Cro
photo!!rnphs. Some of c tllP same fibers shown in Figure !) were 
photographer] 11nrl£'r th£' microscope and are shown in Figure 10. 
The~e fibers show different degrees of medullation heru good mohair •fibers to kemp. 'Yhen the medulla is filled with air it shows IIp in 
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the micl'opll(ltograpl~ as black. Fiber D (fig. 10) is a kempy fiber 
with n portion of the medulla, without ail'. This part of the fiber 
is nearly transparent. The two smallest fibers are without medullae. 

Figure 11 shows cross sections and a longitudinal section of a 
kemp fiber. These were made from fibers similar to those used for 
Figure'S 9 Hnd 10. 

The good mohair is circular in form, while the !rempy fibers vary 
in form from sections with flattened sides to those which are circular. 
The longitudinal section clearly shows the spongy, cell-like nature 
of the medulla. of a mohair fiber. Air lodged in these spaces gives 
a kemp fiber its snow-white appeHrance. 

OBSERVATIONS ON AIR IN I{E~IP 

Kempy fibers were mounted on a slide in a thin solution of dia
phane and were \wltched for their behayior under th£' microscope. 

..--~----.'. 

FIG. D.-Showing about one-hnif of a small lock of mohair with kemp. 'rhe course,
shorter fibers nre kemp. Actual size 

\Vhereyer there happened to be a slight break in the fiber the dia
phane worked slowly into the medulla of the fiber. The. air was 
seen bubbling out at the breaks in the fiber as the diaphane worked 
its way in. The interchange of diaphane for air under these concli
tions was a very slow process. The cover glass was slightly de
pressed while the fibers were under obscn-ation, and the air could be 
seen as it worked its way more rapidly out of the fibers in the form 
of small bubbles. This air held in the medulla probably increases 
the difficulty of the dye penetrating the fibers and partially accounts 
for their decreased rate of dyeing. The effect of this air on the 
passage of light is readily seen in the same manner. When kempy 
fibers have had their all' removed in this manner they become 
transparent. 

Figure 12 shows four microphotographs of mohair kemp which 
were taken 'while they were being cleared with warm sulphuric acid. 
The fibers were mounted on a slide in water and covered with a 
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co\'(~r glass. The acid wns dropped on the slide and worked under' 
the ('oVt'!' ~lnss, 

}<'((1. 10.-Good 1ll0hllil' without lIwciulln, and ditIercllt degrr~s of llletluJllltion. A, 
,,00([ 1l10hlllt·; B, partially Illcdullntl'd mohair: {', mohnir with contiuuous mcdulla
tions; D, coarse, ke1ll[lY lllohuir. ~IagIJified :250 tlitllllctel'S 

SUMl\IARY 

Of 47 commercial mohair samples examined, of which 35 repre
sentt'cl main sorts, three sho\yec1 entire freedom from kemp. Two 
of these slunples contained fine underfibel's, which were objectionable 
from the standpoint of uniformity. 
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Of 27 samples from improved Angora goats G ,,'ere free from 
k,emp. Two of these samples had lIlany mcd,llllated fibpl's, also objec
tIonahle because of their dose resemblance to kemp . 

• " 
, " 

A c 
FIG.., I t.--.-H(~t·t.iou~ of mohair Hhcl'S. .:\. cro:,s :;cctiou of ~ood Illohnir; ll. lon~t· 

tlulillnl ~l'ction of mohair KPlllP; C, cross section of mohair kemp. Magnified (;00
diuIllPt(,'r:; 

The average length of the commercial mohair samples examined 
was 180 millimeters and that of the improved mohair 228 millimeters. 
The aycrnge length of kemp from these two groups of samples was 
3G and 2U millimetel's. rcspecti\'ely. The imprO'yed Angoras, there
Ton', had the shol'ter kemp and the longer mohair. 

'C o 
Frn, 12,-:'[0I1nil' kplllp b"rol'l' and nft~r I'rlllonli of nil', A, fihers hrfol'c I'CIIIO\'a! of 

ail'; II nnt! C. tltl' nil' i~ part'iy 1'(,1110\'''''; .til' huhh!,,>; m'I~' be seen in B; D, trans
pan'lIt Uht'rs nftl'r nil' is n'IIIO\'N!. iIla;:lIiticd SO diaml'tl'rs 

,,:rith the micrometel' caliper the diameter oT the commercial mo
hair was 0.029 millimetel'. and that of the improved mohair was 0.033 
millimet('r, while the diameter of kemp for the same groups of fibers 
'wa" 0.0;30 and 0,027 millimetcl', respccti vely. 
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The a\'l'rage (lianwte!" of the kemp ll1easlI!"Nl mic!"oseopicully was 
(),();j~, wh('n'as that of tilP irnprowd mohair was only O,O.j(j millinlPter. 

Th(' difli("lIlty ('n("ount('red in finding kemp in each of the ,;;amples 
of impro\'('(\ molmil' inc1ientcd that there was less of it than in the 
("OlllllH.'I"l'ial mohail", 

The s:llnpiC's of mohair which were ye!"y lustrous were free from 
meclullah'(l fibers, As the fiuers beeame coarser there was a greater 
ten<iencv toward medullated filJl'~'S, 

.Judglng from the qllalit.v of the mohair samples from the improyecl 
"\ngoras,it shollld 1)1.' possible through s~'stC'matie breeding fOl' 
f! n i lIla Is free 'frolll IWIll p to ('~tn hlish f1oc-ks of Angoms C'nti rely frC'l' 
frolll kpmp. and in this mannPl' greatly to impro\'(\ the quality of 
mohair grown in the rnitp(] States, 
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